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Tdemm - Polnb of lnbrQst

You have askcd for an overvlew of relecour'g approach to the @T cLllrs. I have used
Atrrn SmlEr's clalm as an €mple md lf yor r{dife a slrrlhr rEvtrw done of the Crrul!
rtrd Glllann dfobt ctai& I can complete one . -

AIIN Sr,tml,

CAPE BRIDGEIIAITR HOUDAY CAIl,rp OCBHCI

Docutnen'b Providd

Ahn Smllh's ctatm h8s been preecnted ln a htrly haphazard mnn€r. Hc has lncldled
volusres of dcumenb and thc dirccl reler - of -all tlrb lnforuration 18 dlfinllt to

/

)
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Tdecom has provided a very a[aflea arbmlsslon wtth the maln itocusrents tncluding:
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ProEress
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Prlndpal eubmiEslon
*qil stbmlsdon (f,ve
.(one volurne ofaprpcadlceai)
vohrmes of ipipendneer)
I1h+al_BegrtDeloitte Touche
Tdrrche Thomatsu Report (
neiortl
Overview document - provd,iirg ba
lnformation of T6lecom Australia
Telecosr Auskalle'a NetrrorlOng and Managemmt phlloeophy
of Fast Track Arbltratlon proctss
On 2f Apr[ f99{ SiUth Blgned hb Rcquet for ArblbaHon.
On 25 luly 194 Smtth
htu ctaiir aocumenc.
Delays from luly 1995 to
r l99t tnchrde
detailed_ requcst for furtrer partlnrlara by Tdecom
an oral hearlng to settle reguest procedures
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Smtth continued to trtP (eed' lodgement of trts claitn doortnents b's€d
on the hct that Teleconi "drtp fdrhls FOI rcqucrt (thls culmiilt'd in a
complelnt to the Commonivealth Ornbtrdsnian and subsequent FOI
eview by Telecom),

lnNovemberl90{.

to deliver

a

thcir ddercc ard thtB rlihs granted.
On 13 December r99{, Teliiom deliver

It

d ils defence to the Arbitrator'

on 23 December 194, he reclived 90
rvas "dnallsed' h3 did not have the
add to trta dain.
to the Tdecom defence.
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arnourt dalmed by Smith'of $324 mlllton is U.5 dmet tte
19S8 pllrhue picc of l2mfi00 ad rcareaau 30 ywo of p'ro0t based
upon a Eenetrous 3)$ rehrn on lnvestmclrt

The
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Clalm docrun€nts submlttld are ln no aPParent s€quelr or order.

No whse ln tlrc clalm docunrenu ls th€rc a stat@$, dlegadon or
clairn oettlng out. the bads of any dlegcd legd rcrymdbUlty wltto:h
Tdeaogr may have to thc claicrant ln resPect of provlsion of
telecoErElunlatlon8 servb.
Most of the allegatioru are unsrbstantiat€d and meny are not vcriied
by statutory declaration.
Smith has reliad upon r€aords k pt ln his dlades as trls primary recod
of courplalnb.

The.negnthde of fiulra' coEptdnb'rcpdtod

li llrlnlbhldiEd.ald

appears overstated.

Of the hw aults whldl occutle4 most werr trlvhl or sho[t
prompt rerdficatlon by Telecorn

llvd

due to
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Those fiulte thet did
,.,.r,y were due to mrausc oI telephone ard
assodatcd cqulpn€nt by the ctalnant or customer of CAHC

Ot the 58 customers (66 by August 1991) connected to the Cape
Brldgewater tdephone cxchEngE only Smtth har had a dgnlf,cant levcl
of fault complalnts. Is tt vlilullly lmpoddbt thst faulb at-thls eralrange
can ef&ct the clalurant only.
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